A series of m easurem en ts was made of the return of resistance in superco ndu cLing wires when the current was increased up to and beyond t he critical value. ·Wires of pure indium of three different diameters were used, and measurements were made on each wire at four different temperatLll'es. The transition curves for a wire of given diameter were reproducible an d were indepe nden t of temperature. Meas urem en ts on sections of wire 0.6 millimetcr long gave ubstantially t he same results as J;l1 eas urem e nts on long wires. The fra ction of the normal r esistance restorcd by t he crit ical current v aricd from 0.77 for a wire 0.3 6 millimeter in diameter to 0.85 fo r wires 0.11 miliimeter in diameter. The classical formula p rcd icts a value of 0. 50. The re ults are di sc usscd in the light of La ndau 's theor y of t he intermcd iate state, and it is sh own that t hc classical value may be appr oached for wires of large d iam eter.
Introduction
Th e reappearance of electrical r esistance as the curren t is increased in a sup crconductor wa discovered by H. K amerlingh Onn es [1] 2 in 1911. Sinee that time the phenomenon has been studied in se veral experimental investigation and has been con sider ed from a theoretical point of view. P erhaps the most fruiLful theoretical trea,tment was that given by Sil bee [21 in 1918 in which it was p.ostulated that the magnetic field " associated with the current in a sup ercondu ctor, is responsible for the r e toration of r esistance. That i , resistance r eappears when the mao-netic fi eld r eaches a critical valu e, regardless of whether the field is applied externally or is caused by the current in the conductor . This became known as the Silsbee hypothesis and has b een verified in numerou experiments. Silsbee also r eported a theoretical treatmen t suggested by Langevin, which described the resistance as a funetion of the current in a cylindrical wire as the CUITent is increased up to, and beyond , the critical value. It was predicted that when the current reached the critical value the resistance would rise suddenly to one-half the normal value, aD.d, as the current was further increased , the resistance would rise more slowly, approaching normal resistance asymptotically. The mathematical expression for the r esistance I Supported by tbe Office of Naysl Research, Contract NA-on r 12-48. . 2 Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at t he end of tbls paper.
Destruction of Superconductivity wa no t included in Silsbee's paper, but F. London , in a imilar analysis [3] , gives the re LIlt, where R is th e r esistance of the wire carrying the current, I ; R n is the normal resistance measured just abo I'e the transition tempera t ure; and I e is the current tha t will produce th e critical magnetic field at the L1rface of the wire.
In this analys i the stable state of the conductor, carrying a current a little greater t han I e, is pictm ed as con isting of an outer shell of no rmally resistive m ata.l surrounding an inner cor e of metal in t he intermediate state, in wbich t he magnetic field due to the curren t is exactly cri tical. in ce at critical magnetic field the metal can be either sup erconducting or normally resistive, it i assumed that the intermediate cor e consi ts of layers of superconducting material separated by layer of resistive material, and that t he thickness of the layers is a function of t lle radius such t hat t he current will be distributed so as to maintain the critical value of the magnetic field t lu'oughout the core. This calls for a current density inver ely proportional to t he radius. At the critical value of the current the intermediate core extends to t he surface of the wu'e and, as the curren t is increased above the critical value, t he diameter of the intermediate core slu'inks, causing a rise in the mea ured r esistance.
More recent experimental 'tnd t heoretical inves-JV tigations (see section VI) suggest that the simple t heory just outlined will not account for all the results, because the distribution of normal and superconducting r egions is r estricted by the surface energy of the boundaries. Thus the pattern of superconducting and normal regions, which satisfies the conditions describ ed above, may be inconsistent with the surface energy requirements.
It is the relation b etween current and resistan ce that is the subj ect of the present in vestigation. With one exception , the publish ed exp erimental da ta give very little information concerning th e shape of the transition curve. The exception is a paper by Shubnikov and Alexejevski [41 who found that th e critical current caused t he sudd en r eappearan ce of about 0.8 of the normal resistance in a tin wire immersed in h elium II . Because of th e marked discrepancy b etween this r esult and that predicted by the simple theory, it was consider ed worth while in the present work to mak e measurements on wires of differen t diameter s and to condu ct the exp eriments in su ch a way that the effects of h eating by the current could be judged . : Measurements were also made on short sections of wire to see if the results obtained on long wires were indicative of a fundamental behavior or wer e merely averages of more random effects in different parts of th e wire.
II. Characteristics of the Specimens
The indium wires used for these experiments were extruded at room temperature through steel dies. A spectrochemical analysis of the indium showed the major impurity to b e iron of the order of 0.1 weigh t p er cent . The sup ercondu cting elements, lead, tin , and thallium were present in amounts l ess than 0.01 p er cen t . ~I ercury was not detected. Table 1 is a list of the dimensions of the specim ens, their r esistances at room temp erature and the ra tios of resistances just abo ve the transition temperature to th e resistance at room temperature. Specimen la, a duplicate of 1, was included because this fine wD.'e was so fragile that it was feared th ere would be deformat ion when tlle sp ecimens were moun ted. Actually both sp ecimens behaved almost iden tically, so resul ts are given only for specim en 1. 
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III. Apparatus and Procedure
The cryostat used for t his work consisted of a soda-glass Dewar flask for t he liquid helium 6-cm inside diameter , 26 cm deep , in a brass jacket immersed in liquid hydrogen. The Pyrex D ewar containing t he liquid hydrogen was also enclosed in a cop per case, and t his was immersed in liquid air. The liquid helium was produced wit h a separate Simon-type expansion liquefier provided with a t ransfer siphon so t hat t he liquid helium could be delivered directly into t he cryostat during t he expan sion. The helium produced in a single expansion, 200 to 300 cm , was so wellprotected against heat leak in the· cryostat t hat measurements cou ld be taken for 24 hours or more.
The 47-mm specimens 1,2, and 3 were mounted horizon tally on a frame of mica and wood and were suppor ted by t he current. and potential leads at each end, so that eac h specimen was in complete contact with t he liquid-helium bath. The current and potential leads consistcd of short lengths of indium welded to t he specimen proper. The current leads, of greater cross section than the specimen , connected to lead (Pb) wires about 40 cm long, which were coiled in t he liquid helium bath. The wires leading out of t he bath were No. 37 A. "VVG copper . The lengths of su perconducting lead interposed between the copper wires and the specimen prevented beat developed in t he copper from warming the specimens. The horizon tal position of t he specimens insured uniformity of temperature along the length.
Specimen 4 was a short length of indium wire provided with several potential taps spaced about 0.6 mm apart. The problem of obtaining close spacing of potential taps without seriously distorting-the indium w ire was solved by making two grids, each consisting of five separate parallel platinum wires 0.07 mm in diam eter strung on a mica fram e and spaced about 1.2 mm apart. The indium wire was laid across one of t he grids perp endicular to the platinum wires, and th e other grid was placed on top so t hat th e platinum wires made contact with t h e indium on alterna te sides at intervals of about 0.6 mm, thus making 10 potential taps. However , spurious potentials appeared between som e of the poten tial leads when no current was flowing, so not all of th e taps wer e usable. An examination of the specimen under th e microscope showed a slight bending of the indium wire, 15 or 20 deg, wh ere the platinum t aps made contact, but th e sections between the contacts were straigh t. This sp ecimen was mounted in the cryostat with th e indium wire in a vertical position.
The diameters of th e indium wires were m easured wi th a t raveling microscope, using a bright field. The method was ch eck ed by making m easurem ents on oth er wires of hard m etal, which could be measured ind ependen tly with micrometer calip ers. The accuracy of th e m ethod was estimated to be about 0.001 mm. The wires were of circular cross section, as evidenced by th e fact th at different orien ta tions showed the same diam eter. Und er cer tain types of l igh ting, very fine grooves could be een on th e surface of th e wires, probably causcd by imperfections in th e dies. These were estimated to be of the order of 0.001 mm deep.
Current was supplied to the specimens by a 60-v b a ttery tlll'ough a b ank: of rheostats arr anged for fine adjustmen t. The specimen curren ts and po ten tials were measured wi th a ,\Venner poten t iometer: For very sm all p oten tials the potentiometer settin g was left at zero , and measurem en ts were made by m eans of galvanometer defl ections, th e sensitivity being of the ord of 0.01 jJ.v. T emperatures wer e determined by m easuri.ng the vapor pressure of the bath with a m er cury manometer. N o correction was made for the hydrostatic pressure of the helium above the sp ecimen . Constant temperature was obtained by manual adjustm ent of a valve in the h elium pumping line, according t o th e indications of a differential oil-manometer . The handle of t he valve was a brass b ar about 80 cm long, which
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811 266-49--4 p ermitted nne adjustmen t . A constan tan h eating coil at the bo ttom of th e liquid h elium bath , di ssipating 0.005 to 0.01 w, caused some stirring ot t h e liquid and improved th e constancy and uniformity of temper ature. The tempera ture could b e kep t constant to about 1 or 2 X 10-4 deg for p eriod s of 10 min. Changes in room temperature affecting the differ ential manometer caused slow drifts of bath temperature amoun tin g to about 0.001 deg/hr. A constant unifOl'lTl temper ature could b e achieved very quicldy after reducin g th e pressure over th e bath, but after incr eas i.n g the pressure it was n ecessary to wait sometimes as long as 30 min before accurate observations could b e made. The differential m anom eter was also used to m easure small changes of temper ature, such as those required in determining th e normal temper ature-transition curves of th e sp ecimens. All temper atures were compu ted by m ean of th e vapor-pressure equation for helium I given by Lign ac [5] :
The ear th 's field was n eu tl'alized wi th a p ail' of Helmholtz co ils, 46 cm in di ameter , surrounding t he cryostat ' 'lith th eir axis p arallel to the ear th 's fi.eld. Anoth er pair of H elmhol tz coils of m ean di am eter 24 cm. were used to produce a lm own uniform ver tical field , in th e r egion occupied by the sp ecimens, for experiments on th e r estoration of r esistan ce by an externally applied field.
The m easuremen ts on specimens 1, 2, and 3, and occasionally l a, consisted of determinations of t he n ormal temperature tr ansit ions with small sp ecimen eUl'l'en ts, and trans itions with incr easin g and decr easing speeimen curren t at foul' d ifferen t constant temper atUi'es belo w th e normal transition temper ature. Transitions with iner easing and decr easing specim en CUlTen t wer e also det ermined for several sections of specimen 4. m en it was found tha t ther e was no appreciable difference in the b ehavior of different sections of specimen 4, only the data on sections 1 and 2 wer e r ecorded. Using potential taps about 3 mm apan , measurem ents of the restoration of resistance by a longitudinal magnetic field wer e made at tlu'ee different temperatures.
IV. Results
The normal transition curves for the three wires of differ ent sizes are shown in figure 1. The sp ecim en current for each wire was chosen to produce a poten tial a t normal r esistance of 1 to 2 MV, to give r easonable sensitivity for t he resistance measurem en ts. The displacem ent along the temp era ture axis of th e curves fo r th e larger wires carrying the h eavier currents is no doub t caused by th e magnetic field produced by th e sp ecimen curr en t . The agr eem en t of th e three curves at the top of the transition sugges ts tha t this is the most reproducible par t of th e transition curve and should be considered th e normal transition t emp erature. The value thus obtain ed, 3.409° K , is somewhat higher th an the values in th e literature for the normal transition temperature of indium . The steep slope of the t ransition a t 2 rna is gl'ati- fying, b ecause i t shows that n eith er impurities nor th e poly cl'ys talline nature of th e sp ecimen wer e having much eff ect on th e super conducting properties. The transitions ob tained by increasing th e current t hrough specimen 1 a t four differ en t constant temperatures are shown in figure 2, wh ere th e ratio R /R n is plotted as a fun ction of specimen current. R is th e variable r esistance of th e specim en , and R n is the valu e of R m easured just above the normal t ransition temperature, or m easured in an externally applied magnetic fi eld of greater than cri tical intensity. It is seen th a t for each temperature ther e is a critical value of current t hat causes th e resistance t o rise suddenly to abou t 85 percent of th e normal value. Furth er increase of curren t causes a gradual rise of r esistance, the values of R /R n approaching unity at high curren ts. T h e small r esistance th at appears at currents less than critical is probably caused by imperfections in th e specimen . The results obtained at differen t temperatures can b e correlated by plotting R /R n as a function of I /I e, wher e 1 is any valu e of the specimen curren t and I e is th e critical curren t . In such a plo t all t he da ta for a given specim en fall on a single curve. This is shown by th e upper curve of figure 3 , which includes the m easurem en ts made on sp ecimen 1 at th e high est and lowest temperat ures . D ata obtained a t the lowest tempera ture on specimens 2 and 3 are also shown. Some of th e curren t tr ansition m easurem ents were no t plot ted in figure 3 , b ecause th e crowding of points would h ave caused confusion. Some of the observed points on specimens 1 and 3 wer e obtained with decreasing current as indicated by the arrowh eads. At
"-IX: The upper curve roprese nt~ data on specimen 1 for the highes t ancll owest te mpera tures.
Specim en
Diameter rr e lnperaturc
currents greater than critical, the resistance was the same for increasing and decr-ea ing currents, but wh en the current was reduced below the critical value there was hysteresis, the resistance remaining large un til the current was about 85 percent of the critical value. However, the value of current at which the drop in resistance occurred was by no means as definite as the critical current at which the rise of resi.stance occurred; and, as will be seen later, some specimens showed no hysteresis. The theoretical curve shown by the dotted line is a plot of the equation given in the introduction. Table 2 is a summary of the current-transition measurements on specimens 1, 2, and 3. Re is the value of R at the top of the sudden rise of resistance. The last column gives values of the critical field, H e = 4Ie/l0d, where Ie is the critical current in amperes and d is the diameter of the specimen in centimeters.
The curren t-transition data obtained at 3.340° K on t he short sections of specimen 4 are shown in figure 4 . The solid curve is the same as the upper curve of figure 3 , representing the data on the long specimen of equal diameter. The deviations of the observed points from the curve appear to be random and of such magnitude that they can be attributed to experimental error. The obviously poor accuracy resulted from the very low resistance of the sections measured. For these short sections there was little or no hysteresis when the current was reduced, the resistance dropping almost to zero as the current fell below the critical value. data were distributed over a temperature range of only 0.14 deg, it was not considered worth while to use an analytical expression to fit the curve . Attempts to measure the critical field by applying it transversely were not very suecessful , because it was difficult to decide the value of th e field at which the resistance reached the normal value. Also, the transition curves obtained were greatly dependent upon the specimen current, as may be seen in figure 6 . These measurements were taken
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External Magnetic Field. Oersteds tudinal, externally applied magnetic field. The other circles represent the data on specimens 1, 2, and 3 given in table 2, where the critical field is computed from the critical current and the diameter of the wire. The agreement is excellent, the data accurately conforming with th e Silsbee hypothesis and furnishing further evidence that the indium specimens behaved as ideal superconductors. Also, the curve through the data passes through the normal-transition temperature, 3.409°
Ie, obtained independently (see fig. 1 ). As th e
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V. Effect of Heat Produced by the Specimen Current
It is important to determine whether or not the temperature of the specimen is raised by the current. If there is appreciable heating, the temperature of the specimen may rise above the temperature of the bath when resistance appears. If this happened, part of the sudden rise of resistance could be attributed to a temperature change. The most direct evidence that heating effects are negligible is the fact that the initial rise of the resistance of a given specimen is independent of the critical current. This is seen in figure 2 and table 2. The power dissipated in a given wire varies by a factor of 6, without a significant difference in the initiall'ise of rcsista nce. Actually this result might h ave bcen predicted because the power dissipated is very small, Val'yillg from a minimum of 7 /-LW cm-2 for the largest wire at the highest temperature to a maximum of 270 /-LW cm-2 for the smallest wire at the lOlnst temperature. The greatest power, 270 /-LIV cm-2 , \'{ould cause the evolution of vapor bubble in the liquid helium amounting to only abou t 2 mm 3 per second p er cm 2 of surface at the prevailing pressure of 300 mm Hg; so it is not sUl'prising that th e temperature of the Wll'es is practically unaffected.
VI. Discussion
Some conclusions that may b e drawn concerning the data just presented are as follow's:
1. The ind ium used accW'atcly obeys the Silsbee hypothesis.
2. The results on the de truction of superconductivity by CUTren tare defmite and reproducible.
3. For a wire of given size, R IR n is a funct ion of I II e only and is indepcndent of temperatUl'e over the range covcr ed by the experiments. 4 . If the inteJ'mediate sLate of the wire is a sumed to co ns ist of definite reg ion of normal and superconductin g material, the cxperimen ts on the short eetions of specimen 4 show that the structure is fine grained compared with a length of 0.6 mm .
5. The value of RIR n at critical current is a rather weak function of the diameter of the wire and is smaller for thc larger wires.
6. For the wires u cd in these experiments t h e fraction of the Dormalrcsistance, restored by curren t equal to or gr eater than the critical current, is considerably largcr than is predicted by the theory of Langevin.
London [7] has suggested that the cause of the discrepan cy between the results of the present experimen ts and those predicted by the theory lies iJ the nature of the intermediate state. He [8, 9] describes the intermediate state as consisting of finite regions of normally resistive material interspersed among other regions of superconducting material. The size and shape of these regions are influenced, no t only by such consid erations as were the basis of the an alysis given by Silsbee, but also by the sm-face energy [10] of the boundaries separating supel'conducting and normal metal. Landau [11, 12, 13] , in exte nding the theory, made predictions as to the sizes of the
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regions ; and Meshkovsky and Shalnikov [14] h ave made measurements of th e m agnetic field distribution in the intermediate state for massive tin hemispheres, finding r egions of normal and superconducting metal of the order of 1 mm in thickness in the mono crystalline specimen. Sho enbel'g [15] discusses similar effects in considering the problem of the restoration of resistance in supercon du c ting cy lilld ers by a transverse magne ti c field. As far as is known, there h as been no theoretical treatmcnt based on Landau's theory for the )'e toration of res ista n ce by curr ent.
It is probable Lhat the eli Lribution of normal and supercondu cting reg ion required by t h e simple theory is in consistent with the surface encrgy requircments. For example, Lhe exLremely thin regions of normal meLal n ear Lhe center of the wire, separating other regions LhaL are supcrcondueL ing, may be energeLically invalid, and a minimum th ickness may exist. This would make a big diiI'ereDce in the l'e i tance of a fine wire in the inleJ'Jl1eciiaLe staLe, but for very large wires the efrect would not be so important. To furnish support for this idea, an attempL was made Lo find an empirical relation beLween Lhe wll'e diameter and th e res isLance, Re, at critical current, which would be consistenL wit,h the observations and would g ive th e value R elR n = % for vc ry large wires. Also it scems r easonable that such a relation should yield the value, R elR n= 1 for ve ry fine wires. A l'elaLion thaL saL isfies these condiLions and fiLs Lhe data very well is curve represents the mathematical expression, and the short vertical lines represent the four observations on each of the three specimens 1, 2, and 3, as given in table 2. It is recognized that the meager data furnish very flimsy support for the empirical relation. The real object in obtaining the equation was to demonstrate that the data arc not in disagr eement with the idea that the value R c/R n= % may be approached with specimens of large diameter. Measurements on much larger wires would be required to establish experimentally a relation that could be accepted with confidence. If the relation given is approxinlately correct, the wire should have a diameter of 2.6 mm, or about seven times the diameter of the largest wire used in the present experiments, to give a value of 0.6 for Rc/Rn. This would call for specimen currents an order of magnitude greater than those used for specimens 2 and 3. The experimental arrangement used in this investigation did not permit the use of such large currents.
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